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OFFICER--SURETY BOND-- COUNTY COURT : County Court must re
ouire nP-w surety bond when newly elected nember of the County 
Cour t is on the" ol d bond, but this con~""; ingency does not make 
the new judge ineligible to the oath of office. 

December 22, 1934. 
' )..J 

F l LED 

Honorable c. M. Berre~ 
Presiding Judge 
Audrain County Court 
Mexico, Mi ssouri 

__ to 
Dear Sir: 

Your r equest for an opinion of December 12th, 
is as follows: 

"Our County Court would ~ike very 
much to have your opinion as to 
whether a man el ected as Judge or 
the County C~urt is eligible to 
take office as such Judge while he 
is surety on the bond of the Col
l ector of the Count~. 

"If you will g ive me this inform
ation by the last of this month~ 
it will be greatly a pprec iated. 

Section 9885 Laws 1933, page 464 provides for 
the g iving of a County Collector' s bond and the conditions 
thereof as follows : 

" hvery collector of the revenue in 
the var ious cont i es in this state, 
and the collector of the revenue in 
the city of st . Louis, before entering 
upon t h e duties of his office, shall 
g ive bond and s ecurity to the stat e, 
to t he satisfaction of the county 
cour t s , and, in the city of St. Louis, 
to t he satisfaction of the mayor of 
said city, in a sum equal t o the 
largest total collections made dur
ing any one month of the year pre
c eding his el ection or appointment, 
plus ten per cent, of said amount: 
Provided, however, that no collector 
shnll .be required to g ive bond in 
exc ess of the sum of s even hundred 
f ifty thousand dollars , conditioned 
that he will faithfully and punctually 
collect and pay over all state, county 
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and other r evenue for tho fou r years 
next ensuing t h e firs t day of March. 
t her 9af t er. and t hat he will i n all 
t h i ngs fai t hful ly per f orm al l the 
duties of t he offic e of col l ector 
a ccording t o l aw. The of ficial bond 
r equir ed by t his sec tion shall be 
sign ed by at l east f ive s olvent sure 
et ies . Provideq, that in all coun
t i e s wh i ch now have or which may 
hereafter have a populat ion of l ess 
than 75, 000 inhabit ants, ac cording to 
the last precedi ng f ederal decennial 
census, the county court i n such 
counties may r equir e the count7 col
lector thereof to depos it daily all 
col lections of money i n such depos
itory or depositories as may have been 
se lected b7 such county court pursuant 
to the provis i ons of Section 12184, 
Revised Statutes of ~ssouri for 1929. 
to the credit of a fund to be known 
as "County Collector' s Fund;" frovided 
further, t hat when m ch d eposi s are 
so r equired t o b e made, such count7 
courts may also r equire t hat the bond 
of the county collector in such counties 
shall be in a sum equal to tho largest 
col l ections made during any calendar 
week of the year immediately preceding 
his election or appointment, plus ten 
ner cent of said amouat; provided fUr
ther. that no such count7 collector-
shall be required to make daily deposits 
for such days when his collections do 
not total at l east t he sum of One Hun
dred ~llars { ~100, 00); and grovided 
further the collector shall not check 
on such " County Collectors ' Fund" ex
cept for the purpose of making the 
monthly distribution of taxes and li
censes collected f or d i s tribut i on as 
provided by l aw or f or balancing ac
counts among d i f fer ent depositior1ea . 8 

It ia no doubt the above atatutor,- bond that you 
rerer to i n your letter. 

lows: 
Section 9888, R. s . Mo . 1929- pr ovides as f ol-

"Such bond shall be executed in dup
lica t e ; one Ja rt there or shall be 
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deposited and recorded in t he office 
or the clerk of the county court, and 
the other part shall be transiUtted 
by the clerk to the state auditor. • 

Section 9891, R. s. Mo . 1929, proTides as follows: 

"The collector' s bond, when received by 
the auditor, shal l b e carefull7 examined, 
and if found to be made in conformit7 
to l aw, and t he sureties satisfac t or7, 
he shall fi l e the swme in his office, 
and immediatel 7 certifJ the f act thereof 
t o the clerk of the county court ; but 
if said auditor finds said bond to be 
not in accordance with l aw, or if he 
has r eason t o doubt the sufficienc7 of 
t h e security, he shall tmmediatel7 re
turn the bond to the tlerk of the count~ 
court, who shall notify the collector 
to correct said b ond, or make a new 
bond, as may be requir ed by the auditor . 
I f a new bond i s requi red, it shall be 
approved and r ecorded, and sub j ect to 
t he r equirements of this section, t he 
same as the fi rst bond giv en b7 t he col
l ector. No tax book or lis ts shall be 
placed in the hands of the count7 col
l ector until the aud i t or 's certificate, 
under t he seal of his office, has been 
r eceived by the clerk of the county 
court , showing that the collector's 
bond has been received ani fi l ed in the 
auditor's office. Any evasion or this 
section by the dlerk of the count7 court 
or collector shall sUbject them each to 
a penal ty of not l ess than five hundred 
dollars, and all damages and costs, to 
be recovered before any court of competent 
jurisdiction ifi this state; and the aud
itor is hereby r equired to br ing suit, 
without delay, f or every evas i on of t he 
requirements of this section, as soon as 
the same comes to his knowl edge--the 
amount r ecover ed on such fines to be paid 
into the state treasury as revenue fund: 
Provided, that nothing in t his section 
shall be construed as r elieving the sur
et iee of a collector from l iabilitie s 
incurred under a bond not approved aDd 
fi l ed by the auditor. " 

Thus we see that provision in law is made f or re
cording duplicate copi es of the collector's bond, and also 
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for the giving of a new bond when the ocassion demands. 

Section 2 8 47, R. s. Mo . 1929, provides as follows: 

"Ho sheriff, collector, constabl e , count7 
treasurer, attorney at law, clerk of an,. 
court of record, judge or justice of an1 
court of record, shall be taken aa auret7 
in any efficia1 bond that may be given by 
any of ficer in this state." 

The ab ove section bas been construed as direetor7 
in Sta te ex rel. Howell Count,. v. Find1e,., 101, Mo. 368, 14 
s. w. 111, 1. e. 112: 

"* * * *but stat utes of this sort are 
regarded as directorJ merel7, and as 
not designed to avoid the bonds Where 
the statute has been disregarded." 

Section 2848, R. s . Mo. 1929, provides as follows: 

"When it shall come to t he knowledge of 
an,- court whose duty it is to approve the 
off icial bonds of an1 of the officers 
named in sect ion 2846, that a suret1 or 
any of the said officers has become a 
non-residen t of the county in whi ch his 
off icial b ond W.s execute~ and required 
to be filed• or has died, become insol
vent or otherwise insufficient, said 
court shall make an or der r equiring the 
officer f or whom any such surety ex
ecuted the bond, on a day therein naaed, 
t o appear and show cause why he :hould 
not g ivo addi tional securi t,.. • 

Section 2849, H. S. Mo . 1929 , provides: 

"If,unon i .nvestigation of the matt er, 
it shall apneer that any surety haa 
become a non-resident of the county in 
which the bond i s ~iled, has died• be
come ' i nsolven\, or in any otherwise 
insuf ficient, the court shall r equire 
the off icer for whom such suret7 ex
ecuted the bond to g ive additional 
s ecurit1 b7 a day named; and, in de
fault thereof, t h e sai d office shall 
be forfeited, and the same shall be
come vacant, and the facts shall be 
certified to the court or officer whose 
duty i t is to fi ll such vacanc7.• 

Section 2850, R. S. YD · 1929, prov idess 
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"~en the additional b ond is g iven 
and approved, the former sureties 
shall thereb7 be discharged fro• an1 
misconduct of the principal arter 
the approval of said bond." 

There is nothing in t he above statutes that pro
vide for ineligibilit1 to of f ice, at such a contingenc1 
outlined in your letter. The office of county judge is 
a constitut ional off ice provided for in Article VI, Sec
tion 36 of the Mis souri Constitution as followa: 

"In each county there :ball be a 
county court, which shall be a court 
of r ecord, and shall have jurisdiction 
to transact all county and such other 
business as may be prescribed by law. 
The court shall consist of ~ne or more 
judges, not exceeding the re~ . of whom 
the probate judge may be one , as may 
be orovided by law." 

, e f ind nothing in the Cons t itution that would 
prohibit the elected judge f r om t aking h is oath of or
flee, at shch a contingency outlined in your letter. 

CONCLu~IOlf. 

It is the opi nion of this office that where 
one's naae anpears as a surety on the county collector's 
bond he is liable personally as such surety, even t hough 
such name appears there contrary to the intendments of 
Section 2847,•upra1 On the other hand wh~re the sarety 
was qualified at the time he became surety on t he col
l ector' s bond, and was not then disqualif i ed by reason 
of any statutory inhibition as set out in &action 2847, 
supra, (at the time the bond was signed), the disquali
fication wh ich cRme about subs equent to the signing of 
the bond does not oper ate as a bar to the auret1 taking 
over the office o f county judge, to which said surety was 
elect(,d . The happening of such a cont i ngency which brings 
about aD unhealthJ condition, whi ch has b een frowned upon 
by the Legi s l ature, is suffic i ent reason for the County 
Court to r equire a new bond. Anticipating the emergenc~ 
to which you relate, the Legislat ure has provided a cor
rective measure. The Legislature made it mandator1 on 
the Bounty Court to require a new bond, f or in Section 
2a•a t hey said, "s•id court shall make an order requiring 
the officer for whom aDJ ::Juch surety executed the bond, 
on a day therein named, to appear and show cause why he 
should not c ive additional secur1t7.• For a fai lure t o 
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complJ with t he or ders the collec tor f or feits his office. 
but if the new sur etie s be approved, the f ormer sureties 
are discharged. The fact that t he new judge is liable 
as surety on the collec t or's bond at t he time he takes 
over hia office does not make him i nel igible to said 
office. 

APPROVhD: 

ROY McKITTRICK 
Attorne1 General. 

WOS :H 

Respectfully submitted 

WK. ORR SAWYhRS 
Assiatant Attorney General . 


